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Social and Personal
OAEOL 8. DIBBLB.

One of the most distinctive
'en affairs, both as to the ghostly

regalia and' the general attractiveness
or the decorative scnenie was tne party
given on Hallowe'en eve, lank Saturday
night, by Miss Luella Patton at her

' some on Court' street. As the guests
mounted the steps a skeptical scare
crow in the corner of the porch con-
fronted their eyes, and when
their courage recovered sufficiently to
proceed, tney were met just within toe
doors, bedecked with, Hallowe'en friez-
es by an uncompromising witch, who
directed the way to the receiving
rooms. Those were prettily adorned
with French marigolds and a handsome
bouquet of beautiful hydrangeas toning
an wit a the plum shades of the vase in
which they were displayed. The draw
ing room was brilliant with masses of
yellow chrysanthemums, autumn leaves
and mangolds. From the yellow shad-
ed candelabra, which shed a soft glow
over the room, were suspended groups
of swinging, bright red apples. But per-
haps the most novel touch of all was
the glow of embers in a corner be- -

' neatii the traditional tripod, where the
fortunes of the guests were disclosed.

, Htanding guard over this sanctum was
A black cat. One corner of the
room enshrouded a misty ghost, which
added the necessary weird touch to the
carnival of games which reigned su- -

pTeme. The refreshments, consisted of
lunches, wrapped in gay orange nap-
kins, which the guests matched part-
ners for by hidden directions. Miss
Valerie Briggs assisted the hostess in
entertaining. Thoso who enjoyed this
Affair were: Miss Marie IJriggs, Miss
Lncilo Jones, Miss Lucile DoWitt, Miss
Margaret Lcgg, Miss Murgaret Uoodin,
Miss Kva ltnuidall, Miss Alary

Miss Helen Rose, Miss Ger-
trude East, Miss Ethel Huper, Miss
Dorothy lluehncr, Miss Doris Churchill,
Miss Tors. Mortensou Miss llcula Fox,
Miss Odell 3avnge, Miss Dorothy Dick,
Mjss Varlorie liriggs, William Huron,
Charles Hugging, Charles ltobertson,
.Robertson Brooks, Haywnrd Fowlo,
Kenneth Logg, Woleott ilurcn,
ehal Kyan, lireyniBii Boise, I.eon Cul- -

bertson, Morton Hriggs, Hnlph ilarnes,
Richard Slater, Henry ltadcliffo, Geo.
AVeller, Will Campbell, ('bus. Huggins.

i
The Bazaar and Jitney Frolic to bo

heK Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing in the Argo Hotel building is being

nticipntod with much pleasuro, by the
townspeople of Salem, us the affair
will be on such a largo scale and so
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varied as to answer in a unique mnner
the whims and fancies of a multitude
of carnival makers. The proceeds,
winch will zo towards the furnishing ot
rooms in the Y. W. C. A. building, a
cause for which a large number of wo
mon in the city are working zealously.
The following ladies will be in charge
of the various booths: Fancy work
Mrs. H. U. Mcttucking, Mrs. K. M. Ho-
fer, , Mrs. Charles McNary; Candy
Mrs. o. U. Sargent, Mrs. Wm. U. Burg-hardt- ,

Jr., Mrs. W. If. Lytle; Tea
Harden Mrs. 11. K. ( lay, .Mrs. Freder
ick 1). Thielsen; Vendors of pocorn
npus Mrs. Asanel Bush, Mrs. w. M

Stewart, krs. T. C. Smith, Mrs. George
0. Brown; Grub bags Mrs. T. A.
Livcalcy, Mra Zadoc J. liiggs; Ice
cream cones Mrs. Shorman W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. C. 11. Fisher, Mrs. Ronald
Glover. Those all import a n t menibers
of a carnival, the spielers, are: Mrs.
Harvey Wells, Arthur Wilson, George
F. Rodgers, S. G. Sargent. The young
mules who will assist in tne ariair are:
Miss Gertrude Gray, Miss Aline Thomp-
son, Miss Nancy Sknife, Miss Itita
Steincr, Miss Margaret Gray, Miss Mar-
jory Marvin, Miss Ida SimmoiiB, Miss

oe Olmsteud, Miss Veda Cross, Miss
Esther Larson, Miss ( afhorine Carson,'
Miss Grfice Benn, Miss Gertrude tun
ningham, Miss Carolyn Dick, Miss El
len Thielsen, Miss Florence Jtofer, Miss
Marjory Kay Miss Ila Spaulding, Miss
Benson, Miss Mary lfinney, Miss JIuzol
Krickson, Miss Prim-ili- Fleming, Miss
Bnrbara Stonier. The committee on
general arrangements follows: Mrs.
John J. Roberts, Mrs. Chfiuncev Bish
op, Mrs. John W. Harbison", Mis. John
H. McNary, Mrs. George rainier Put-
nam, Mrs. Harvey Wells, Mrs. W. C.
Knighton, Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson,

Tho ladies of the Gulden Road club
will motor to Stayton Tuesday after-
noon, where they will be the guests of
Mrs. hd Young, a member ot their or-

ganization.

The eighty-secon- birthday of George
8. Downing was celebrated last Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Down-
ing on State street, ut nn annual family
dinner. Autumn leaves and cut flowers
transformed tho dining room into a
bower of greenery, while a handsome
centerpiece of red carnations and aspar-
agus fern graced tho table. Assisting
the hostess were Mrs. P. 1). I'attou of
tho Waldo Hills nnd Mis. C. A. Schel-bred-

of Marchficld. Those who cir-
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BOYS GIRLS

Heretofore keen were many
when boys and pirls had to be told that they had out-
grown liuster Brown Shoes.

Just recently, however, the range of sizes has been
extended, so that now we can fit the young folks
with these shoes, in various widths up to size 6.

Women who do not require a larger size, who like
a low heel, will find these splendid shoes for service

t at a moderate cost.

Girls' Shoes

Welts

Shoes

disappointments

McKays

in Patent, Kid and Cun Metal
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6.

$2.75
$2.90

Buster Brown's for Boys'

Cf Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6 . $2.90
1 Ef 'TEL-TIL-TIP-

S" the shoe cap

4

that can't belkickcd through, $3.15
You can buy children's shoes made with canvas

or composition insoles, poorer lining, outsoles or up-
pers, made over ill shaped lasts. Yes, there are many
ways to make cheaper shoes, but no way to make
better ones.
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FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
- Restored to Health by Ly-- ,

dia E. Pinkham't Veg-

etable Compound,

Kaaota, Minn. "I am glad to lay
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound baa done
more for me than
anything else, and I
had the best physi-

cian here. I was t j
weak and nervoua
that I could not do
my work and suf-

fered with pains low
down in my right
side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there is
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would be glad if I
could influence anyene to try the medi-

cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs.
Clara Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compou-- d to re-

store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you liave the slip-lite- doubt
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.writo
to Lydia K.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, M.inh., for ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
rend and answered by a woman
and held in strict confldflnw.

cled the table were: Mr. and Mis.
George Downing, V. H. Downing, of
tiie Waldo Hills, Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Downing, Mis9 Hazel Downing, Mrs.
P. Downing Patton, of the Waldo Hills,
ifrs. Elmer Downing, of the Waldo
Hills, Albeit Downing, Walter Down-
ing, Mrs. C. A. Sehelbrcile, of Marsh-field- ,

Miss Lucile Downing, a great
'runcleliild of the honored host.

Tho P. E. 0. gnvc their annual ban-
quet Saturday evening at the home of
Miss Annora Welch on South Liberty
street. The affair which was in the
nature of a Hallowe'en function, was
thrown open to gentlemen, and an at-

tendance of about forty marked the
affair. Tho rooms were gay with
autumn leaves and tho weird insignia
pertaining to Hallowe'en festivities.
After the dinner, which took place nt
seven o'clock, a most entertaining pro-

gram was giveu by nn aggregation of
vocal talent. Thevarious numbers on
tho program were as follows: Vocal
selection, "Till the of tho Desert
Grow Cold," by Dr. II. ('. Eppley; Mill-(nr-

March by Miss Orla Weich and
Miss La urn, Grant; vocal selection by
Miss Marie Holiirrer; piano number,
"Kird Waltz"; reading, "The Party,"
by Mis. Ihmelson. The remninder ol
he evening was devoted to diversions

in ncrord with the festal spirit of Ali
flints Kve. Tho committee in charge
'if the affair were: Mrs. R K. Mowers,
Mrs. A. A. Rov, Mrs. II. 8. Poisal,

by Mi:!. G. W. I.afflnr. The reg-iln-

meeting of the P. E. 0. Sisterhood
will bo held this evening ta tho home of
Mrs. A. A. Hoy, IL'O North Church
itrcet.

Mr. and Mis. George Wafers have
returned from u iileas-iu- t two weeks'
rip to ISun Francisco.

w

The North Salem Woman's club has
nlled a sncciiil mcclintr tnmnrrnw nf-

teniron to consider the question of as- -

isiiug in mo i n in i s ii i ii p or a room in
:he new V. W. C. A. building. The
meeting will ho held at the homo of
Mrs. E. K. l'iidier, "il.) Market street.
All members of the club and any wom
an in North Salem interested in the
subject to lie discussed are urged to
lueiici,

A pretty home wedding took place
Tridav afternoon, when Miss Jnsepiin
ilnlnies lie, 111111) th, liriilt, fit' YVilliimi
1. Downing, (if Shaw, at the homo of
ler cousin. Mrs. Otto llendrick. i,u

South Liberty street. Tho ceremony
was performed nt four o'clock, Rev.
T. Porter, of the First Christliaii
lmrch, rending the services. The house

ivns tastefully decorated with lovely
I'aroline Testout roses nnd pink enrnn-lions- .

The bride was becomingly at- -

lircil in lirnwn t ru vcli nir Mil i t wit'l
hut 11, ui'i 'iiuiii-ie- lo niut.ch. Follow
ing the ceremony, a dainty wedding
collation wns served the guests, who
lomprised the relatives and immediate
friends of the bride and bridegroom.
After 11 short wedding trip in Cali-
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Downing, will be
at home to their friends ou their farm
near Shaw.

At the n:iminl children's festival of
the American Veoinun's lodge on Fri-
day evening, little Miss Jnuette fykes
won the first prize in the juvenile class
for singing and dancing numbers, am;
Miss Margaret White nnd Miss Frances
Ward tied for the gold medal in the
clnss from eight to fifteen yenrs. Miss
White put in a variety of dancing
numbers and Miss Ward sang several
selections. Last year Miss Ward and
Miss White both received the gold
medal at the same festival.

Word has been received from Mr. and
Mra. Harold 1). KobertH, who with their
small son, :eceiitly left Salem to make
their homo in Greely, Colorado, that
they arrived at their destination, after
an exceedingly pleasant journey, hav-
ing made the greater part of the trip
by motor, as far as Caldwell, Colorado.

Mm. Fijiuk J. Miller and Mrs. E. E.
Williams, of Forest drove, delegates
to the State Federation meeting last
week, were entertained at dinner on
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Uorald
Volk, of Volkland.

Saturday evening the Adelantes nd
Wobstorians met for a joint Hallowe'en
party In their halls. Immediately after

FIFTY ARE KILLED

Fl

Dynamite Cache Exploded by

Accident Strews Ground

With Bodies

Douglas, Ariz.. Nov. L Fifty men
aad 12 horse were torn to atoms, and
roriy men were Horribly mangled when
a detachment of Villa troons was blown
up by an American dynamite cache at
(.oionia, uaxaca, Od miles southeast of
nore, it was learned today. The acci
dent occurred last week.

Fleeing before the Villa advance, the
Americans covered over their under-
ground dynamite chamber so it was
completely concealed. The Villistas
encamped over the mine and kindled
their fire directly above tho dynamite.
The resultant terrific exDlosion com
pletely oDiiterated the entire detach
ment. Villa soldiers arriving here de- -

chiro the ground was strewn with
all reds of human bodies.

DOUBLE WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A very pleasant surprise affair was
held at the John Kintz home near Sub-
limity last night. Tho occasion being
the thirtieth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Kintz, also the
thirtieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Kerber of this city, who were in-

duced to go out on a ride and were also
much surprised when they arrived at
Mr. Kintz's. Mrs. Kintz and Mrs. Ker-
ber are sisters and were married the
same day 40 years ago.

About b'O were present, those from
Stayton being John Thoma and family,
D. M. Doll and wife, Ed Kerber, Frank
Kerber, Miss Mary Frank, John Van
Handel and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kerber. Stayton Mail.

tho e football game
thoy began to assemble and by 6:30 all
were ready to be seated at the banquet
tables. Miss Laura Hum and John
Gary, presidents of tho nrosuective so
cieties, led the grand march about the
halls and ended at tho tables, where all
sqited themselves to a three course
dinner, about 100 diners being present
After dinner Mr. Gary as toast mas-
ter cnlled for toasts from several oi;
menibers, who were in attendance and
several of tho present members. Those
who responded were: Miss Lottie
t'enn, of .Lebanon; Mr. Eric Bolt, of
Lebairnn; Miss Alice Fields. Salem:
Mr. Harold Jory, Corvallis; Mr. Errol
Gilkey, Salem; Prof. Wallace McMur- -

rny, Capt. Carl Flegei, Mr. Alpheus
Gillette, Following the bamiuet the
guests were taken for a sightseeing
trip to the fourth floor of Waller hall,
over steps that had been littered with
obstructions to hinder advance. Never
theless the crowd reached the halls
again and in the meantime the tables
ha. I been removed and the rooms were
reaily for the evening amusmnt. Six
groups wore apportioned and the crowd
divided into six parts. The yames were
in keeping with Hallowe'en. .Miss Ada
Ross iind Miss Evelyn Keigelmann were
me ionium tellers wno with many
strniigo proceedings divulged the se-
crets of the future. In one corner a
Big cauldron was suspended from a
tnpoj and Miss Mabel Boughey dressed
as an old witch cider. later
a play was given entitled "Mystery."
It was ft one act trairi-comed- nblv
staged by the Misses Mary Eyre,
Laura Ross, Huth. Spoor, and Messrs
vi mis liariiet aim Jlarry Mowers. Mr.
Harold Jory sung a pleasing solo and
responded to an encore. Tho Utst milli-
ner of the program was a Grecian
dance by Miss Florence 1'ae. She was
exceedingly griuel'iil and is a true
artist in interpretative dancing. The an
prccjntiun of her audience was shown
ny tne hearty encore she received. Tne
committee who were responsible for the
success or tin al lair was .Misses Carrie
took soy, Mublo Garrett, Ada Koss, Gen-
evieve Aviuon. Messrs. Llovd liniuht.
Arlin Walker, Carl Chnp!ar,'Sam King.
Many others helped in the divoititiiig,
which made the rooms look like an
autumn torest with everywhere Jack
a' lanterns in evidence.
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Kred S. llyiion is in Independence on
business.

Mrs. W. H. Plimpton went to Tort-lan-

this morning.
C. S. Skiller, of Woodburu, was in

the city yesterday.
John 11. Lewis, state engineer, loft

yesterday lor Chicago.
C. L. Sawyer, fanner of Rosedale, is

hern today on business.
Thomas Kennedy of Woodburn was a

Salem visitor yesterday.
M. A. Mi'Corkle left this morning for

a day 's visit in Portland.
George Lewis went to Portland this

morning ou the Oregon Electric.
George Whitney and Nicholas Miller

of Woodburn, were in the city yester-
day.

George Mi'Corkle, a prominent fanner
of Howell I'mirie, is in town on busi-
ness.

Mrs. C. I). Punly returned yesterday
from a week's visit with relatives in
Fort laud.

Heft Ford, a student of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, spent the week end
with his parents.

U. G. Holt, of the logcing depart-
ment of the Saulding mill, went to
Airlio this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Miles left yester-
day for a month's visit in southern
California and Arizona.

G. W. Johnson and wife are in Tort-land- ,

visiting at the home of their
W. K. McElroy.

W. H. Street mid family left yester-
day for Norfolk, Nebraska, to make
that city their permanent home.

Miss Kula McCully, of Hood River,
will arrive in the city tomorrow for
a short visit with her uncles, E. Cooke
Fatten and lOal D. Fntton.

11. 1L Lyons, of Eugene, spent Sun
day in the city with Mr. and Mrs. L.
8. Rowland, on his way to Portland to
servo on the I'. 8. grand jury.

Frederick Deckebach, a student of
the University of Oregon, was here for
a visit over Sunday with his parent
and to attend the football game Satur
day,

SEVERE RHEUMATIC

PAINS DISAPPEAR

Bhemr.atisra depends on an acid which
flows in thr blood, affecting the mus
cles and joints, producing iuflamation
stiffness and pain. This acid gets into
the blood through some defect in the
digestive processes, and remains there
because the liver, kidneys and skin are
too torpid to carry it off.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the e

blood tonic, is very successful in the
treatment of rheumatism. It acts di-

rectly, with purifying effect, on the
dioou, and tnrougn tne blood on the
liver, kidneys and skia, which it stim-
ulates, and at the same time it improves
the digestion.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today. Sold
by all druggists.

DIED
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DALE Kling J. Dale passed away at
his home in Scotts Mills Saturday,
October 23, at the ripe old uge of t9
years, 4 montns and ID days.
Mr. Dale spent 2ti years of his life

as a public school teacher. Ho is sur
vived by a wife, three sous and two
daughters. Funeral services were held
from the United Lutheran church in
this city, Monday, October 25, conduct
ed by Rev. J. C. Roseland. Interment
was made in the Evans Valley ccme
tery. Silverton Appeal.

Bandits, One Hurt
Make Their Escape

San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 1. Two
bandits, caught in the Silverwood
store early today escaped after fight-
ing a revolver, duel with Motorcycle
Officer Jack Hosdey, commandeoring an
automobile and Shooting Bosley's mo-

torcycle tires to pieces as he gave
chase.

One of the thugs was wounded.
The j, nir was discovered in the store

by ii night watchman. Both fled
throv.gh the front door. A few miuutei
later Jiosley overhauled them near the
Sunta Fe tower. Ilicy opened tire
from behind poles. He replied. Slowly
retreating, the fugitives held up an

and commanded him to speed
with them toward Colton. One was so
biirlly hurt he had to be helped into tho
machine. Bosley pursued the automobile
through Colton, and was overhauling it
whea the bandits again opened fire,
bursting his tires. His motorcycle ca

into the ditch. Bosley was
bruised.

Washington Editor

Gets a Litttle Giddy

Olympin, 'Wnsh., Nov. 1. F. E. See-le-

editor of the Onkville, Wash.,
World, aged 54 years, is in jail here to-

day without bail waiting arraignment
on charges that are to lie filed against
him in the superior court by rrosecut
inn- Attorney Tflntle today.

Seeley was arrested with Olfie Erick- -

a.n aaiA 91 nf Tncnmn. nt. ft hotel here
on information furnished by the girl's
mother, Airs. JuncKson said ner nangn-te- r

had read a want nd in a Tucoma
newspaper in which Seeley stated he
nut.il a fr'rl in lenrn the nriiitinc
business. Tho girl made a previous trip
to Ulympia and nau received a iciicr
from Seeley last week enclosing money
for licr expenses, and according to tne
mother, making promises of a trip to
California, and "life like a million
nirc. "

AVIATOR WINS PEIZE.

Kn.i TViern. Cal.. Nov. 1. Aviator Os

nr A. Brindley, instructor at the North
Tsland military aviation school, is

winner of the Curtis flving trophy
valued at $5,000 and of a $1,000

prize, hving yesterday won
from Aviator Rnyninnd V. Morris by
'ess than 15 miles. Hrindley flew from
'1:30 a. in. until 4.20 p. in. and covered
)20.2 miles.

NO REFUND OF DUTIES.

Portland, Or., Nov. L There will be
no refund of tariff duties paid on a

cargo of goods destroyed in the Scuttle
dock fire last week.

Collector of Customs Thomas C.

Burke so ruled today.
A Portland consignee asked Collector

Burke for the opinion. Burke informed
the nplicant that if the goods had been
finally released by the government

tho consignees had no redress
and the duty ns paid would Btanu.

"ZONE OF PLENTY" DAT

San Francisco, Nov. 1. "Zone of
,l...itv" ,lnv will ho observed Bt the
'niiuma-.l'iicHS- eXllOSitioU HCXt Fl'idHV

crreiit. stntes or tne norinwesi,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, South Da
kota, Wyoming and .Minnesota,

their state commis
sioners and visiting residents. Each
state will distribute souvenirs to visit-

ors during the day.

ANOTHER OIL EXCITEMENT.

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 1. II. H. Slew- -

art nod Al. W. Bines, prospectors re-

turned today from Imperial valley with
word they have located oil on two
clniniB staked out in the new "gateway
fields." Thev repotted t.iat hundreds
of oil seekers are rushing to tho Im-

perial valley ou the crest of the latest
oil boom.

MOTHER-IN-LA- IN DANGER.

Washington, Nov. L Mrs. - William
S. Belling, mother of the president's
fiancee, though perturbed wiis not in
jured when a deadly gas generuted for
an insecticide drove her from her apart
ments. Aliss Louise Roberts another
occupant of tho building, however, was
killed by the gas,

SEIZE AMERICAN STEAMER.

Washington, Nov. 1. A British prire
crew seized tho American steamer
'Jama, afterward grounded off Scot
land yesterday, according to the Dun
dee consul ' report to the stato depart-
ment today. No reasons were assigned
fur the seizure.

SHIPLEY'S
NOVEMBER SUIT

-:-- SALE -:--

Now in full swing

Every Cloth Suit Included

Plain-Tailore- d Models, Fur-Trimm- Models
and All Novelty Suits '

Extraordinary Savings
Regular Prices, $17.50 to $19.75

Special $12.50
Regular Prices, $22.50 to $24.50

to

to

145 N. St.

NEW $10 NOTE

Portland, Or., Nov. 1. Bankers were
notified today that a new counterfeit
$10 national bank note nn the Firm
National Hank, of Kdmoinl, Oklahoma,
was being circulated.

On

at
(Continued From Page One.)

It, was believed the Villistas might
actually invade United States soil in
their desperate efforts to take I he city.
Several hundred refugees crossed the
bonier during the early morning hours
and were placed in a concentration
camp in the outskirts of Douglas. Most
of tho refugees were women nnd babies.
Even the very old men nnd boys, any-
body capable of bearing arms imd been
impressed into service by the Carran-istas- .

General Calles' men spent tho night
in their trenches, awaiting the attack.
Their main artillery support consists
of three light field guns, but they are
well equipped with ammunition and are
expected to do damage to
the Villistas when the timo comes for
them to open up.

Americans May Take Part.
WllHhimt.nn. nv. 1 Wnr.l llmf

I'anianzist-- nnd Villjsta. forces in Mex-
ico had clashed in n. ilecisivA atnifTcrlp" "KK"
op osite Douglas, Arizona, wns monieii- -

mniy expected ny tno war department
today. General Funston, border com-
mander, wired that ho expected to
reach Douglas before tomorrow.

Hie war information
(llOWCil flint VilllL infomla In minii Din
battle with artillery fire, and if his,
shells fall on the Aniericuii side, the'

Crowded with flavor
Velvety body-- NO CRIT

Sterling purity
From daylight factory
Untouched by hanili

al S14.75 ?

Regular Prices, $25.00 $29.75

Special $19.75
Regular Prices, $32.50 $45.00

Special $24.50
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Salem, Oregon

COUNTERFEIT

Battle Border Now

Raging Aqua Preta

considerable

department

Cnimblc-proo- f

Snec

American guns may reply and drive hut
troops farther back from the border.

Sightseers have been warned to keep
away from Douglas and steps have been
taken to prevent loss of life among
townsfolk.

The arrival of ('nrrunzista reinforce-
ments nt Agiia, Pricta was reported to
the department.

Funston On the Way.
San Antonio, Texas., Nov. Major

General Funston, commanding tho Am-

erican forces tho Mexican border
route to Douglas, Ariz., today. Ac-

companied by Major liny, chief of
stuff and stenographer, they will
arrive tomorrow at tho scene of the

Csrriinzist:i-Villist- battle.

TO LOVERS
of good Bread. Beginning Nov.

1st, shall deliver my

Salt-Raisi- ng and Home
Made Yeast Bread

direct to the consumer, every
forenoon.

My yeast bread is ma, do from
potato yeast, heneo the rich
flavor not found in the

brnnd of bread. The
salt rising has been speaking for
itself tho paBt three years.

Phono aud let me call and
"show you." Also on sale at
Woman's Exchange, Roths,
Boggs, E'ppley's, and Foster
Baker.

F. S. GILBERT
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